
Here's the Coat for 
Now and Later 

Junior Misses' 

Genuine 
“Frost Chilla” 

h $15 
It hich has sold right along 

at $25 

—This new coat is made in 
the picturesque “Cossack” 
style with wide lapels, snug- 
fitting waistlines and fitted 
raglan shoulders. No dashing 
Cossack was ever more 

pleased with himself than 
you will be with yourself in 

lone of these. 

Tan, Brown, Oxford, Tile 
and Beaver 

Kann's—Second Floor. 

Junior Misses 

New Spring 
Dresses 

$6.95 
Regular $10 Values 

—The makers have combined 
plain colors and prints in en- 

tirely new ways for these 
Spring dresses. They have 
also given an unusual smart- 
ness to the new tailored can- 
ton crepes and individualized 
them for street, business, 
afternoon or sportswear. Black 
and the new shades. 

y —White Dreiaea for 
\ Graduation are here in 

many new atylei priced 
from—$5 to $10. 

Junior Misses' Sizes 11 to 17 

v Sum's—Second Floor. 

New 1932 Fashions in 

Sunday Night and 

Evening 

Dresses 

$12 
—Here are the dresses you will 
wear to formal or semi-formal 
affairs. Sheer crepes, shim- 
mering satins, lustrous silk 
velvets, crisp taffetas and soft 
silk laces. Some have jackets 
that transform the evening 
dress into a dinner frock, and 
many are trimmed with 
crystal beads or brilliants. 
Colors are gold flame, green, 
sulphur blue, white and black. 

I Sizes 36 to 44 and 14 to 20. 

—* Kann's—Second Floor. 
» 

Fashion's Newest Slant 
on Sportswear 

Diagonal 
^ Wool-Knit 

FROCKS 

$5.95 
—Smart women will be quick 
to adopt this new and youth- 
ful dress fashion for sports 
and town wear. 

—These new diagonal wool- 
knit frocks come in one and 

i two piece models—in rose, 
green, tan, new blue and 

orange. Misses’ and women’s 
sizes. 

Be Sure and See These Unusual 

Sports Wear Values 
Novelty Woolen Skirts that are new.. $1.95 
Silk Blouses to freshen up your suits... $1.95 
Vew Knit Slipovers that look like blouses, $1.95 
Best Quality Leather Jackets.$5.95 
Coat Sweaters, formerly $3.95, now.$2.95 

Sports Shop—Second Floor. 

The wReed-E-0 Kiddies” 

Broadcasting Program 
—will be given tomorrow on our 

FOURTH FLOOR—10 to 11 A.M. 

—Come and see the children perform or 

tune in on WOL if you can’t be here. 

Striped Agate Jewelry—Is New! 
In Colors to Match the New Spring Prints 

Black and White Onyx 
Malacite, Tiger Eye, Chrysoprase, 

Cornelian, Chalcedony 
let in Sterling Silver tcith Marcanite 

—Striking 1932 jewelry for the 1932 

plaid prints and stripes ring-s, clips, 
necklaces, earrings and brooches that 
look more costly than our modest sale 
price. Every piece surrounded with 
sparkling marcasite every sterling 
silver setting different. 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

The New “Merry Maid” Arch Shoes 
—are made the popular SILHOU-WELT WAY 

They're Comfortable 

They're Long-Wearing 
They're Arch-Supporting 

They're Smart 
They're Flexible 

They Won't Burn Your Feet 

—Merry Maid Shoes now have all the comfort and style of a welt shoe 

—though not the price. Silhou-welt shoes are made without tacks, nails 
or stitching and are as flexible as an evening shoe. 

Kann's—Fourth Floor. 

“Wear-Right” Washable Fabric Gloves 
A Special Purchase—Regular $1.00 Quality 

—The smart pull-on four-button length gloves, so greatly 
In demand for street and business costumes. “Wear Right’’ 
make, of an imported, double woven washable fabric, in 
brown, black, gray and nut shell. Sizes 5V2 to V/2. 

Kann’a—Street Floor. 

Last Day for “Kann’s Special” Hose at 
Three Popular Kinds—Chiffon and Service Weights 

—Lace-top chiffons with dainty picot edge, and 
service weights with lisle tops or silk to top, both 
with lisle feet, cradle soles and French heels. 
Sizes 8y2 to 10; fashionable colors. 79c qualities, 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

l 

Be Sure and See These New BAGS 
Real Leathers! Black and Brown! 

—Wherever you go or whatever you do, dur- 

ing daytime hours, these are the sort of bags 
you are proud to carry. They are copies of 

higher priced models! Pouches and envelopes, 
of smooth and grained leathers. Neatly lined 
and fitted. 

Kann’s—Street Floor. 

Three-Pc. Boudoir Sets—Unusual at 
Several Styles and Colors 

—You will agree that these sets are unusual values 
at the price. Three pieces—comb, brush and mir- 
ror—for only $1.79. Just think of it! Sets that will 
serve you well and add beauty to your dressing 
table. * 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

Buy That FUR COAT Now! 
$24,000 Worth of FUR CO A TS at Much, Yes, Very 
Much, Less Than We Ever Hoped We Could Sell Them 

—The continued unseasonable weather has caused makers to take drastic reductions on their 
stocks of made-up coats as well as skins which have not yet been made into coats. We bought 
a lot of new coats, and have marked our own stock down to meet these values. Note the unusual 
values offered— 

$88 Natural Muskrat, self trimmed.$48 $228 Hudson Seal, cocoa ermine trim.$158 
$110 Combination Silver and Natural Muskrat...... $68 $98 Pony Coats, |ilain or trimmed.$48 
$118 Silver Muskrat, trimmed or plain. $68 $110 Slate-colored Pony Coats. $68 
$110 Natural Muskrat, trimmed. $68 $125 Black Caracul, self trimmed.$68 
$198 Clear Dark Raccoon.$128 $248 Gray Broadtail, squirrel trimmed.....$178 
$238 Black Russian Pony, black fox trimmed.$139 $228 Leopard Coat, beaver trim.$158 
$228 Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat).$158 $298 Russian Caracul, blue fox trimmed.$198 
$198 Hudson Seal, self trimmed.$139 $298 Gray Squirrel.$198 
$295 Hudson Seal, beige ermine trim.$198 $325 Jap Mink.$198 

Fur Coats may be purchqsed on our deferred payment plan. 

Kann'n—Second Floor. 

Try Miller's Date and Nut Loaf! 

19c 
—Half-pound loafs, delicious for 
bridge luncheons and teas. Made 
in Mrs. Miller’s Bakeries, Balti- 
more, of the finest and freshest 
ingredients obtainable. — Street 
Floor. 

Kann's 60c K&pitol Kandy. .2 lbs. for 95c 

New Straws 
are Rough, Smooth, 
Dull or Shiny, at 

$3.75 
—Small turbans, berets, new brim 
models—hats that are both large 
and small—fashioned of charmeuse 
handing, montelupo banding, shark- 
skin banding and racello straw. 
With stand-up feathers, ornaments 
and little flowers to add variety. All 
colors. All head sizes. 

Kann’s—Second Floor. 

Wide Leg, One-Piece 

Rayon 
Pajamas 

99c 1 

Sizes 16 and 17 

—There are dainty pastel 
colored pajamas for sleeping 
—and darker shades for 
lounging. Smart styles of a 
heavy rayon—that wears and 
washes satisfactorily. 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

Mesh Blousettes 
are new at 

$1.00 
—Lovely pastel colored 
mesh blousettes, among 
them the new pumpkin 
color. Cap sleeve models, 
trimmed with steel but- 
tons and steel slide on 
belt. Sizes 32 to 44. 

Satin Blousettes . . . $1.95 
—Very new, very smart blousettes with raglan 
sleeves. Choice of the pastel shades, eggshell 
and white. Trimmed with imitation crystal 
buttons. 

Neckwear, Special . . 89c 
—Vestees, collar and cuff sets, separate collars 
—of satin, lace, crepe de chine and batiste and 
lace combinations. New styles that ordinarily 
would cost from $1.59 to $2.95 each. 

Neckwear Department—Kann’s—Street Floor. 

Bias Cut and 
Silhouette 

SLIPS 

$1.59 
2 for $3.00 

—Beautiful lace trimmed 
slips of silk French crepe 
and crepe satin in pink and 
tea rose colorings. Lace at 

top and bottom like you find 
on the more expensive 
models. Sizes 34 to 44. 

Kami's—Second Floor. 


